
BERMUDA GRASS'SEED 

The necessity'for reseeding large" areas of Bermuda grass turf 
on Southern golf courses this spring1raised several questions as to the 
relative speed cf'germination of the "ordinary'Bermuda grass seed as 
compared r/ith seed'from which the hulls have been removed. It has-been 
claimed that the ordinary seed is as much as three or four -weeks slower 
in germinating than is the dehulled seed of Bermuda grass. Such 
differences would be of much importance in res ceding Bermuda turf. 

In order-to ascertain hoy; much' quicker the dehulled seed 
would germinate, a test was conducted in "a" greenhouse in April under 
favorable growing conditions. Part of a lot of good Bermuda seed was 
dehulled mechanically. Equal weights from each kind of seed were 
carefully weighed in duplicate and planted in boxes of soil. Plantings 
v;ere all made on April 8 and by April 16 a large number of seedlings 
v;ere showing. On this and each succeeding day until April 28 the 
seedlings were removed*and counted. 

It was found that approximately 50 per cent, more seedlings 
came up from the samples of dehulled seed than from the samples of the 
ordinary seed during the period of 20 days that the count was continued 
(887 and 885 for the tw~ boxes of dehulled as against 623 and 611 for 
ordinary seed). 

Seventy-eight per cent, of the seedlings from dehulled seed 
appeared during the first 8 days, as compared with 46 per cent, from 
the ordinary seed. However, from the common seed 77 per cent, of the 
seedlings appeared during the first 10 days. 

From this particular test with a representative sample of 
good seed planted under favorable germinating conditions, it would 
appear that the dehulled (hulled) seed is two days quicker than the 
ordinary (unhulled) seed of Bermuda grass. This under special 
conditions may be an important difference. Since three-fourths of 
the ordinary seeds that germinated were up in 10 days, the difference 
in speed of germination dur to presence or absence cf hulls is not a 
matter of general importance. In cooler, less, favorable conditions 
the difference no doubt would be somewhat greater. 

Although the dehulled seed does not germinate much more 
rapidly under favorable conditions than does the ordinary Bermuda grass 
seed, it has other advantages which justify a somewhat increased price. 
A much larger number of seedlings is obtained from each pound of seed 
and also there are likely to be fewer weed seeds in a good grade of 
dehulled seed than similar grades of ordinary seed. 

CUTT/OHUS A1JD ARMY FORMS * 

Cutworms are naked caterpillars, the larvae of night-flying 
winged moths or "millers." They frequently appeal* in greens during warm 
weather to cut off small areas of grass each night, making a blemished 
and unsightly putting surface. Usually the cutworm hides during the 
day in a burrow which may be marked at either end by the closely-cut 
almost scalped patches. 
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hrmy wormsare si.mi:lnr to cutworms' in, n.ppearance and h~bits
CXCGptthat acon-sionally. undex; f~:-1.vc.rq.blcconditions they reproduce in'
enormous numbers and nUgrC"l.tcns tl:.ve~itp.b~c army, e~tin5 or d,estroying
rcln.tively all low-lying vegetn.tic)n in th~i..r path. The'measures given
for the control,of cutvlOrmsapply to the a.rmy..wOrm ~s \1011. Fer' a mc.re
ccmplete account of this pest see pages 166-169 of the Bulletin of the
United States Golf Asscciation Green-Section, Vol. IV (1924).

The adult cutworm !J.Gths"ha.vedark forcn7ings 'lilhich expand
from one to tVIOinches nnd are variously marked vwith,d;i.rker or lighter
spots nnd narrow bands. ThtJvlings, are fo+.dcd over tho back whon nt
rest. Like the larvae, they feed at night, sipping the nectar frem
flc\1ers, nnd f.1.::lYbe nctic-Jd during the duy as they fly out c:f rc~ch
~d settle again on greens ur other turf. The feonles prefer to In.y
their eggs on grn.ss bnd. The young larvo.e which hatch in late summer
feed upon tho plant roots until frost, when they burroTI deeper to
hibernate until spring •

.The larv:le arc vcr:'..cious f<;cders. They become,full gr0vm by
l~to spring or early S~ler and a~ then It to 2 inch0s long, cf n
dull brc-wnor gray cr'lor .J.ndmore or less narked wi.th stripes ~nd
~blique dashes n.lrmg the back, depending upon the sp~cies. The 12.rv[l.e
chmge to moths (pup!!.tc) by mdsUO!uer in the Ccntr'll and Northe:rn st~l.tcs
~j earlier f.:u-ther south. Thore is usunlly only on.J goner:~ticn in the
IJcrth t.nd ccmracnly trlc'1..nd SOLletimusthree in the S:)uth.

Cl'ntrr~l: There :1.r.Jtwc methe-ris of c0ntrclling cutworms;. (1.)
pr"is,ning the vogctn.tic.~n thoy tl.re feeding upon, and (2) 2.pplJring p~'is(\n
b~it.

The morc n~rly ccrtcin, immodiJte control is (}btc.ined by
co~ting the grass bl~dcs uith tl.rsenate of l~~d,using li to 2 p~unds
to e:~ch 1,000 squJ.ra foot. It m~y bo ~ppl1od as a spr::lYcr may be,
mixed '\'lith n.ppr8xim~tclY' 4 quarts of screened n.nd dried s.-mdfor 1,000
squ,")re foct. The :1.rS0n-.to cf len.d is dusted en the lenvcs, as the
s:~d f~ls thrc.ugh tho turf, in qu:mti tics sufficient to p0isc."\nthe
Ylcrms. This qumti.ty ('f s,:.nd rJt"..y be spre;].Q r~p~dly with a wheclbarr()w
s00der~ The ars9n:1t0 of lead is 0.. morc oxpensive method th.::..nthe 'p',;ison
b;:it but it rcr.l:.Unsin the turf, where it. cc.ntinucs to ~ct ~s n centrel
for eurthworms or grubs •.

The stondnrd formula for poison bnit is ~s follows:

r.:ho,~tbran
P~ris green cr uhite ~rscnic
Chenp mC'lnsscs
l";n.tcr

50 JX;unds
2 pounds
2 quarts
2 te. 4 g~llons or more

as needed.
l1ix the dry brnn and poisCJn. Dilute tho molasses with sema wnter ~d
mix it with the p0iscncd brnn, Add sufficient Yl.3.turtv mnko n. m~ist,
crumbly mixture. lli:.ldlings cr alfalfa mealmn.y be substituted f(.'r the
brr-m. The bait is moru p:.tent if allowed to stand s evur,1.1hcurs after
mixing. Scatter just before ni.;htfall at the rate of approxir.lntely 3
pctm:ls tc 1,000 square fe et. This trc 3.ttlcnt zaaybe repc:1ted as needed.
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The p"';is~nb~it prrvicles a rapid and inexponsive I:l.ethc:1for
ccntrCllling these pests. It uay be used on puttin:; greens as -rrell as
apprcaches an~.1f".ir-rrn.ys. By scattering pqiscn bait early in the seastm
'~nthe turf surroun Iing the putting greens t. IJ.uchdaoage frl'm cut~lCrr.lS
mn.ybe avoidei-, since theso rlc,rns frequently r.rl.grate to the putting
gr~ens fr~~[1drier turf .~t ccnsiderable distance fren the greens.

Cauti{~n: ;l.rscn:1te cf .lead;' Paris green nnd ,,"hite arsenic are
scricus P9isons th~t sh::;ul:lnot be inhaled during zaixing or spreading
:-illdshould be thoroughly Y/~sheclfroo the h?U1ds. Uniess the bait is
lightly and evenly sproTT it may cause injury to greens due to nIl

excess of arsenic in the In.rger'luops •. Birds are c..ptto be poisoned by
the lunps also.

COHTROLLTIIG CLOVER

Due to unusu.:llly ,:ct and col~l rmather this spring in certain
sections clover has beconl;]pr:.rticularly troublesofile on gelf Cl urses •
Until a specific chenical trentccnt has been perfected, the contr81 of
clever oust depenrl very l.:l.rgely upc.nskillful fertilizatiun.

Ilhite clover, like ether legumes, usually obtains a. large
qu.mtity of the nitrogen required for growth frea the air in the soil
thrcugh the activity of bncteria living luthin snollen gro\°lths (nodules)
en the rects. Gr2..ssos:u-e incapable cf obtaining nitrogen in this "vay
and raust depend up~n the supply available in the soil.

A rcl~~tivcly pcnJ.anent centrol depends upcn the supplyine of
cnr-ughnitrogen so th~t the grasses nay ccrapete aRainst the clever on
botter than equal ten.~. It is icp8rtant also that plenty of nitrogen
be available early in tho sc(.:.Scn. This !.lay.involve the application cf
LUncral fertilizer, since orgnnic fertilizers break dovm slovuy in c00l
YJeather.

Grasses p.i.rticuln.rly y;heri closely clipped arc lir~dted to a
Z"~lCltivelyshallow l3.ycr of seil, -rmilc the clover I.ltl.Y absorb water nnd
plont feod frnf.l a nucl1.deeper. layer. Grasses are thus placed at a
c~sadvantage during periods whenthe reserve lloisture bcccrJ.osdepleted
in the upper layers.

110derate ar.lounts of phosphorus, potash and line are probably
nero nearly sufficient for the grass thnn for the clover.

It has been cbs;..rvod that dense growing grasses such as
velvet nnd creeping bent nre less inv~ded them calC/ninolbent or sen-side
bent. Bent or red fescue fm.rrm.yshnve less thwn Kentuckybluogr.:-~ss
turf '\lhero these arc n.ll successfully erOlm.

Hard-pC1ckodturf usually h.as noro clover than 2.re.J.s°r€ceiving
less cCLi.pacticn. j ..ny method of corr\3'ctio.n, whether that cf rlistributine .
the trnrJpling raore evenly cr opening up'the turf by spiking 01' fcrking,.
sh~uld prcmote a racrc favornblc coupetition of the grass with the.clover.
Inc0rpr1rnting organic m~"tfterin sell and pr~ovidinggood drainage are
ether factors in this connectir'n •.
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